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IMPLANT FOR RESTORING HEIGHT OF A VERTEBRAL BODY

BACKGROUND

[0001] A common source of back pain is a vertebral compression fracture m which a

weakened or in1ured vertebral body loses height or collapses The weakening of the vertebral body

may be due to acute inJury or, more often, degenerative changes such as osteoporosis. The

compression fractures often appear on lateral radiographs as wedge deformities with greater loss

of height antenorly Figure I is a representation of a vertebra having a compression fracture with

loss of anterior height of the vertebral body

[0002] A vertebral augmentation procedure is a treatment modahty in which the height

of the vertebral body is elevated or restored, and stabilized at the elevated or restored height One

manner of doing so is a kyphoplasty procedure m which the height of the vertebral body is restored

with an expandable member such as a balloon. The balloon expands to create a cavity within the

interior of the vertebral body by compressmg and displacing the cancellous bone Curable material

may be delivered mto the cavity and interdigitate with the surrounding cancellous bone to cure and

stabilize the vertebral body

[0003] Another manner of restonng height of the vertebral body mcludes deploying an

implant. The implant is configured to expand to elevate or restore the height of the vertebral body.

In addition to providmg for less disruption of the trabeculae relative to the radially-expanding

balloon, the implant may remain within the vertebral body to enhance and maintain structural

mtegnty of the vertebral body at the elevated or restored height. The curable matenal may be

delivered m and/or around the implant and mterdigitate with the surroundmg cancellous bone to

cure and stabihze the implant withm the vertebral body An exemplary implant and system for

domg so is described m commonly owned Umted States Patent Nos 7,846,206 and 8,986,386,

among others, entire contents of which are hereby mcorporated by reference, and sold under the

tradename SpineJack by Vexim SAS (Balma, France).

[0004] As implied by its name, the SpineJack implant includes at least two pairs of

supports configured to move upper and lower plates m the caudiocranal direction in a scissor jack

fashion As a result, a maximum extent by which the implants may be deployed is a based on a

length of the supports, and the length of the supports may be based on an overall length implant

itself The overall length of the implant may be constrained by anatomy, for example, a distance
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between the antenor cortical nm and the pedicle through which the implant is inserted

Consequently, m certain situations, it may be desirable for the implant to provide for increased

expansion, and/or it may be desirable for the implant to expand by a given amount while reducing

the overall length of the implant In other words, it may be desirable for the implant to provide for

a greater expansion-to-length ratio. Thus, while the Sptneiack advantageously treats compression

fractures and sequelae, there is further need in the art for an implant for restonng height of the

vertebral body

SUMMARY

[0005] An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body. The implant is configured

to be deployed m the cramocaudal direction withm the vertebral body after bemg directed through

an access cannula with an introducer device. An upper plate and a lower plate are arranged parallel

to one another and respectively form upper and lower loadbeanng surfaces for the vertebral body,

and a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite the upper and lower plates

The implant mcludes a first support disposed between the upper and lower plates. The first support

includes a distal end coupled to the distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to the upper

plate. The implant further includes a second support disposed between the upper and lower plates

The second support comprising a proximal end coupled to the proximal end portion and a distal

end coupled to the upper plate The proximal end of the first support is coupled to the upper plate

at an axial position closer to the proximal end portion than an axial position where the distal end

of the second support is coupled to the upper plate

[00061 An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body An upper plate and a lower

plate respectively form first and second loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body. The implant

is configured to be directed through an access cannula in an msertion configuration in which the

upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first distance, and expanded to a deployed

configuration in which the upper and lower plates are moved away from one another in a

craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than the first distance. Each of the upper and

lower plates are substantially parallel to a longitudmal axis of the implant that extends m a

proximal-to-distal direction The implant mcludes a first pair of supports coupled to the upper

plate and disposed between the upper and lower plates The first pair of supports are arranged m
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a crisscross configuration m the proximal-to-distal direction m each of the insertion configuration

and the deployed configuration

[00071 An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body. The implant is configured

to be deployed in the craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through

an access cannula with an introducer device. An upper plate and a lower plate respectively form

upper and lower loadbeanng surfaces for the vertebral body. Each of the upper and lower plates

are substantially parallel to a longitudinal axis of the implant that extends in a proximal-to-distal

direction. The implant includes a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite

the upper and lower plates and each defimng coaxial bores. The implant further includes opposmg

lateral pairs of supports disposed between the upper and lower plates and spaced apart from one

another on opposmg sides of a plane extendmg through the upper and lower plates and extendmg

through the longitudinal axis m the proximal-to-distal direction A retammg element extends

through the implant between the opposmg lateral pairs of supports The retammg element is

configured to deploy the implant and retain the implant after deployment

[0008] An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body An upper plate and a lower

plate respectively form upper and lower loadbeanng surfaces for the vertebral body The implant

is configured to be directed through an access cannula in an msertion configuration in which the

upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first distance, and expanded to a deployed

configuration in which the upper and lower plates are moved away from one another in a

craniocaudal direction to be spaced apart at a second distance greater than the first distance Each

of the upper and lower plates are substantially parallel to a longitudinal axis of the implant in the

insertion and deployed configurations. The implant includes a distal end portion and a proximal

end portion positioned opposite the upper and lower plates. The implant further mcludes a first

support, a second support, a third support, and a fourth support. The first support coupled to the

distal end portion and the upper plate The second support is coupled to the proximal end portion

and the upper plate The third support is coupled to the distal end portion and the lower plate. The

fourth support is coupled to the proximal end portion and the lower plate. The first and fourth

supports are arranged substantially parallel to one another in each of the insertion configuration

and the deployed configuration. The second and third supports are arranged substantially parallel

to one another in each of the insertion configuration and the deployed configuration.
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[0009] An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body An upper plate and a lower

plate respectively form first and second loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body. The implant

configured to be directed through an access cannula m an insertion configuration m which the

upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first distance, and expanded to a deployed

configuration in which the upper and lower plates are moved away from one another in a

craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than the first distance. Each of the upper and

lower plates are substantially parallel to a longitudinal axis of the implant that extends in a

proximal-to-distal direction. The implant mcludes a distal end portion and a proximal end portion

positioned opposite the upper and lower plates in the msertion configuration The implant further

mcludes a pair of supports coupled to the upper plate and disposed between the upper and lower

plates. The first pair of supports are arranged to mtersect, m each of the insertion configuration

and the deployed configuration, a plane perpendicular to the longitudinal axis that bifurcates the

implant between the distal end and proximal end portions.

[0010] An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body The implant configured to

be deployed in the craniocaudal direction withm the vertebral body after being directed through

an access cannula with an mtroducer device. An upper plate and a lower plate are arranged parallel

to one another and respectively form upper and lower loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body

The implant includes a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite the upper

and lower plates The implant further includes a first support and a second support disposed

between the upper and lower plates The first support includes a distal end coupled to the distal

end portion and a proximal end coupled to the upper plate The second support mcludes a distal

end coupled to the distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to the upper plate. An upper

support fork is positioned between the upper and lower plates and comprising a distal end coupled

to the upper plate and a pair of supports coupled to the proximal end portion

[00111 An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body An upper plate and a lower

plate respectively forming first and second loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body The

implant configured to be directed through an access cannula in an insertion configuration in which

the upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first distance, and expanded to a deployed

configuration in which the upper and lower plates are moved away from one another m a

craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than the first distance. Each of the upper and

lower plates are substantially parallel to a longitudmal axis of the implant that extends m a
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proximal-to-distal direction The implant includes a distal end portion and a proximal end portion

positioned opposite the upper and lower plates The implant further mcludes a first support

disposed between the upper and lower plates. The first support comprising a distal end coupled to

the distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to the upper plate An upper support fork is

positioned between the upper and lower plates and comprising a distal end coupled to the upper

plate and a pair of supports coupled to the proximal end portion The first support and the pair of

supports of the upper support fork are arranged in a cnsscross configuration m the proximal-to-

distal direction in each of the insertion configuration and the deployed configuration.

[0012] An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body An upper plate and a lower

plate respectively form first and second loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body. The implant

is configured to be directed through an access cannula m an insertion configuration in which the

upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first distance, and expanded to a deployed

configuration m which the upper and lower plates are moved away from one another in the

craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than the first distance Each of the upper and

lower plates are substantially parallel to a longitudmal axis of the implant that extends m a

proximal-to-distal direction The upper plate and the lower plate have a fixed length The implant

includes a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite the upper and lower

plates The implant further mcludes a first support coupled to the upper plate and the distal end

portion, and a second support coupled to the lower plate and the proximal end portion The first

support and the second support have a fixed length with the fixed lengths of the first and second

supports being within the range of approximately 50-90'/o of the fixed length of the upper and

lower plates.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0013] Advantages of the present invention will be readily appreciated as the same

becomes better understood by reference to the following detailed description when considered in

connection with the accompanying drawings.

[0014] Figure I is an illustration of a portion of the spine showing three vertebrae

separating by two intervertebral discs. A system including an implant is shown positioned withm

an interior region of a vertebral body of one of the vertebrae The implant is in an insertion

configuration
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[0015] Figure 2 is an illustration of the portion of the spine ofFigure 1 with the implant

shown in a deployed configuration.

[0016J Figure 3 is a perspective view of an implant.

[0017J Figure 4 is a perspective view of the implant of Figure 3 with a retaming

element of the implant removed.

[0018J Figure 5 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 4 taken along lines 5-5.

[0019J Figure 6 is an elevation view of the implant of Figure 4

[0020] Figure 7 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 4 taken along lmes 7-7.

[0021] Figure 8 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 4 taken along lmes 8-8.

[0022] Figure 9 is an axial upper perspective view of the implant of Figure 4.

[0023] Figure 10 is an axial lower perspective view of the implant of Figure 4

[0024] Figure 11 is an elevation view of a system includmg the implant of Figure 4

with the introducer device actuated to deploy the implant.

[0025] Figure 12 is a perspective view of another implant.

[0026] Figure 13 is a perspective view of the implant of Figure 12 with a retaimng

element of the implant removed

[0027] Figure 14 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 13 taken along lines 5-5

[0028] Figure 15 is an elevation view of the implant of Figure 13

[0029] Figure 16 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 13 taken along hnes 16-

16

17

[0030] Figure 17 is a sectional view of the implant of Figure 13 taken along lines 17-

[0031J Figure 18 is an axial upper perspective view of the implant of Figure 13

[0032J Figure 19 is an axial lower perspective view of the implant of Figure 13

[0033J Figure 20 is an elevation view of a system including the implant of Figure 13

with the introducer device actuated to deploy the implant.

[0034J Figures 21A-21D are schematic representations of a known implant and a

schematic representation of the implants of Figure 3 and 12 m each of the insertion configuration

and the deployed configuration

[0035] Figure 22 is a sectional elevation view of a portion of the implant of Figure 2

with a proximal end portion mcluding castellations.
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0036] Figures I and 2 are illustrations ofa portion of the spme showmg three vertebrae

24 separating by two mtervertebral discs 25 Each of the vertebrae 24 includes a vertebral body

26 defming an mterior region having cancellous bone Figure I further shows one of the vertebral

bodies having loss of height anteriorly, for example, from a compression fracture, resultmg m a

wedge-shaped deformity With reference to Figures I, 2, 4 and 13, the anatomical directions may

also be referenced m accordance with standard medical convention; i.e., cranial towards the head

of patient or upwardly, caudal towards the feet of the patient or downwardly, distal towards an end

of the device inserted first into the patient (or away from the practitioner), and proximal towards

the practitioner

[0037] A system 30 for restoring height of the vertebral body 26 may mclude an access

cannula 32, an introducer device 34, and an implant 36, 136. Figure I shows the implant 36 in an

insertion configuration within the vertebral body 26, and Figure 2 shows the implant 36 in a

deployed configuration that augments the vertebral body 26 having an elevated or restored height

in a manner to be described. With the vertebral body 26 at the restored height, endplates of the

vertebral body 26 are spaced farther apart from one another than in the unrestored height, which

may reduce or eliminate pain and other sequelae associated with the compression fracture

[0038] The access cannula 32 mcludes a distal end 38 configured tobe directed through

the pedicle to access the mterior region of the vertebral body 26. A trocar (not shown) may include

a solid shaft sized to be snugly and removably disposed withm the access cannula 32 as the access

cannula 32 is directed through the pedicle. The trocar may mclude a length slightly greater than a

length of the cannula such that a sharp tip of the trocar pierces the cortical bone of the pedicle, and

the trocar prevents conng of tissue within a lumen of the access cannula 32 Once the distal end

38 of the access cannula 32 is positioned withm the vertebral body 26, for example as shown m

Figures I and 2, the trocar is removed. The access cannula 32 provides a working channel to

within the interior region of the vertebral body 26 along an axis The mner diameter of the access

cannula 32 is at least sufficient to receive the introducer device 34 and the implant 36, 136 in the

insertion configuration A cavity creator (not shown) may be directed through the workmg channel

to within the vertebral body 26 The cavity creator may be operated (e.g., rotated) to create a
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generally cylindrical cavity within the cancellous bone with the cavity being approximate to the

size of the implant 36, 136 in the msertion configuration.

[00391 The introducer device 34 includes an elongate shaft 40 having a distal end 42.

Figures I and 2 show the distal end 42 may be coupled to the implant 36, and more particularly to

a retaming element 44 of the implant 36 to be descnbed, m a generally coaxial arrangement.

Opposite the distal end 42, the introduce device 34 may include a handle 41 and an actuator 43

(see Figures 11 and 20) configured to receive an input of the user to move the implant 36 from the

msertion configuration of Figure I to the deployed configuration of Figure 2. An exemplary

operation of the mtroducer device 34 and its mterfacmg with the retaming element 44 of the

implant 36 is descnbed m commonly owned Umted States Patent Nos. 8,986,386 and 9,414,933,

the entire contents of which are hereby incorporated by reference. In procedures utilizmg a

bipedicular approach, the workflow is repeated through the contralateral pedicle, which is reflected

m Figures I and 2 showmg two systems 30 deploying two implants 36 withm the same vertebral

body 26 Alternatively, a unipedicular approach may include utilizing a singular system 30 with

a singular implant 36

[0040] Operation of the introducer device 34 moves the upper and lower plates 46, 146,

48, 148 away from one another in the craniocaudal direction to restore the height of the vertebral

body 26, in effect moving the implant 36, 136 from the insertion configuration to the deployed

configuration shown in Figures I I and 20 The upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 may be

arranged parallel to one another and respectively form upper and lower loadbearing surfaces 47,

147, 49, 149 for the vertebral body 26 As the upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 are moved

away from one another, the upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 compress adjacent cancellous

bone and move endplates of the vertebral body 26 away from one another to the elevated or

restored height Locking features 52 on the retaimng element 44 engage complementary locking

features (not shown) on a proximal end portion 54, 154 of the implant 36, 136 to facilitate

maintaining the implant 36, 136 in the deployed configuration that has been selectively tuned by

the practitioner. In other words, the deployed configuration may include the upper and lower

plates 46, 146, 48, 148 bemg spaced apart from one another by any distance greater than that an

mitial distance m the msertion configuration, up to and mclude a maximum distance that is based

on lengths of the supports to be descnbed. The comphmentary locking features 52 facilitate
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maintaining the spacing between the upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 at the desired

distance

[00411 With the implant 36, 136 in the deployed configuration, an inner shaft of the

introducer device 34 may be removed. A dehvery device having curable material may be coupled

to and/or directed through the elongate shaft 40 of the introducer device 34 in communication with

a lumen of the retraining element 44. The retainmg element 44 mcludes one or more apertures 50

in communication with the lumen such that the curable material exits the aperture(s) 50 and into

the vertebral body 26 The curable matenal mterdigitates the implant and the surroundmg

cancellous bone to cure and stabilize or fix the implant 36, 136 withm the vertebral body 26. The

elongate shaft 40 of the mtroducer device 34 is removed and the implant 36, 136 remains fixed

within the vertebral body 26 with the vertebral body 26 at the elevated or restored height. As

reflected above, the workflow may be performed usmg the implant 36 of Figures 3-11 and/or the

implant 136 of Figures 12-20 to be descnbed m turn.

[0042] Referring now to Figures 3-12, the implant 36 includes the proximal end portion

54, and a distal end portion 56 opposite the proximal end portion 54. In particular, the proximal

end portion 54 and the distal end portion 56 are positioned opposite the upper and lower plates 46,

48 The proximal end portion 54 may mclude an inner surface definmg a bore 58, and an outer

surface 60 opposite the inner surface Figure 4 best shows the proximal end portion 54 being a

nng member that is cyhndncal m shape The bore 58 may be coaxial with the longitudinal axis

(LA) of the implant 36 The distal end portion 56 may include an mner surface defming a bore 62,

and an outer surface 64 opposite the inner surface The outer surface 64 of the distal end portion

56 may be tapered to facilitate insertion of the implant 36 through the cancellous bone. The bore

62 may be coaxial with the longitudinal axis of the implant 36, and further coaxial with the bore

58 of the proximal end portion 54 As shown in Figure 3, the bores 58, 62 may be sized to receive

the retainmg element 44.

[00431 With particular reference to Figures 4, 6, 8 and 9, the implant 36 mcludes a first

support 66 and a second support 68 each disposed between the upper and lower plates 46, 48. The

first and second supports 66, 68 may be disposed between the proximal end portion 54 and the

distal end portion 56 with the implant 36 m the msertion configuration. In a broadest sense, the

first and second supports 66, 68 (along with third and fourth supports 70, 72, if applicable) provide

a framework for the implant 36 in the msertion and deployed configurations, and further bear the
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forces on the upper and lower loadbearing surfaces 47, 49 of the upper and lower plates 46, 48,

respectively, when the implant 36 is in the deployed configuration within the vertebral body 26.

The first support 66 includes a distal end 74 coupled to the distal end portion 56, and a proximal

end 76 coupled to the upper plate 46. More particularly, the distal end 74 is coupled to an inner

surface 78 of the distal end portion 56, and the proximal end 76 is coupled to an underside 80 of

the upper plate 46 opposite the upper loadbearing surface 47. Figure 4 shows the first support 66

as being an elongate structure having a length greater than a width and a thickness As best shown

m Figure 7, the second support 68 includes a proximal end 82 coupled to the proximal end portion

54 and a distal end 84 coupled to the upper plate 46 More particularly, the proximal end 82 is

coupled to an mner surface 86 of the proximal end portion 54, and the distal end 84 is coupled to

the underside 80 of the upper plate 46. The second support 68 may be an elongate structure havmg

a length greater than a width and a thickness

[0044] The proximal end 76 of the first support 66 is coupled to the upper plate 46 at

an axial position closer to the proximal end portion 54 than an axial position where the distal end

84 of the second support 68 is coupled to the upper plate 46 In other words and with reference to

Figure 6, the axial position (i,e,, m the proximal-to-distal direction) where the first support 66 is

coupled to the upper plate 46 is defined as axis Ai, and the axial position where the second support

68 is coupled to the upper plate 46 is identified as axis A. The axis A. is distal to the axis Ai

Stated more simply, the first and second supports 66, 68 are arranged in a cnsscross configuration

in the proximal-to-distal direction when viewed in elevation As a result and to be further

explained in detail, the implant 36 advantageously provides for a greater expansion-to-length ratio

Stated differently, for a given length of the implant 36, the upper and lower plates 46, 48 are

capable of being moved apart m the caudiocranal direction by a greater distance than known

implants. The practical benefits are readily appreciated and at least twofold: (i) in procedures in

which the height of the vertebral body 26 is to be restored by a previously achievable amount with

known implants, an implant having a smaller length may be used, and (ii) previously unobtainable

amounts of restoration of the height of the vertebral body 26 are achievable for a given constramt

of the anatomy, as previously mentioned.

[0045] The third support 70 and the fourth support 72 are disposed between the upper

and lower plates 46, 48 The third and fourth supports 70, 72 may be disposed between the

proximal end portion 54 and the distal end portion 56 with the implant 36 m the msertion
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configuration The third support 70 includes a distal end 88 coupled to the distal end portion 56,

and a proximal end 90 coupled to the lower plate 48. More particularly, the distal end 88 is coupled

to the inner surface 78 of the distal end portion 56, and the proximal end 90 is coupled to an upper

side 81 of the lower plate 48 Figure 7 shows the third support 70 as being an elongate structure

having a length greater than a width and a thickness. The fourth support 72 includes a proximal

end 94 coupled to the proximal end portion 54 and a distal end 96 coupled to the lower plate 48.

More particularly, the proximal end 94 is coupled to the inner surface 86 of the proximal end

portion 54, and the distal end 96 is coupled to the upper side 81 of the lower plate 48. The fourth

support 72 may be an elongate structure having a length greater than a width and a thickness

[0046] The proximal end 90 of the third support 70 is coupled to the lower plate 48 at

an axial position closer to the proximal end portion 54 than an axial position where the distal end

96 of the fourth support 72 is coupled to the lower plate 48 In other words and with reference to

Figure 6, the axial position where the third support 70 is coupled to the lower plate 48 is defmed

as axis Au and the axial position where the fourth support 72 is coupled to the lower plate 48 is

identified as axis Ai. The axis Ai is distal to the axis As. The third and fourth supports 70, 72 are

arranged in a crisscross configuration m the proximal-to-distal direction when viewed m elevation

Owing the cnsscross configurations descnbed above, it readily follows that the proximal end of

the first support 66 is coupled to the upper plate 46 at an axial position closer to the proximal end

portion 54 than an axial position of where the distal end 96 of the fourth support 72 is coupled to

the lower plate 48, and the distal end 84 of the second support 68 is coupled to the upper plate 46

at an axial position closer to the distal end portion 56 than an axial position of where the proximal

end 88 of the third support 70 is coupled to the lower plate 48.

[W47J The first, second, third, and/or fourth support 66, 68, 70, 72 may include

material webs 98 comprising reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant 36 is deployed within the vertebral body 26. With reference to the figures generally, each

the first, second, third, and fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72 mcludes a strut portion 100 and the

material webs 98 positioned on one side or opposing sides of the strut portion 100 A thickness of

the strut portion 100 is greater than the thickness of the matenal webs 98 such that, as the implant

36 is moved from the msertion configuration to the deployed configuration, stresses are localized

to impart bending of the matenal webs 98. Further, the matenal webs 98 may be considered to

define the aforementioned proximal and distal ends of the respective supports For example,
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Figure 4 shows the first support 66 havmg two material webs 98, one associated with the distal

end 74 where the first support 66 couples with the distal end portion 56, and another associated

with the proximal end 76 where the first support 66 couples with the upper plate 46. Owing to the

relative thicknesses of the material webs 98 of the first support 66 and the strut portion 100 of the

first support 66, and further owing to the retaming element 44 constraining the proximal and distal

end portions 54, 56, the material webs 98 bend and plastically deform as the upper and lower plates

46, 48 are moved apart from one another The effect is articulation of the first support 66 relative

to each of the distal end portion 56 and the upper plate 46, m the present example The above

descnbed behavior is present in the matenal webs 98 of each of the second, third, and fourth

supports 68, 70, 72 Further disclosure regardmg the structure and function of the matenal webs

98 is disclosed in the aforementioned Umted States Patent Nos. 7,846,206 and 8,986,386.

[0048] Referring now to Figure 8 showing a top plan view of the implant 36 m section,

the first support 66 and the fourth support 72 are spaced apart laterally from the second support 68

and the third support 70. In other words, the first and third supports 66, 70 may be considered an

opposing lateral pair of supports, and the second and fourth supports 68, 72 may be considered

another opposing lateral pair of supports For convention, lateral spacing may be considered to be

disposed on opposing sides of a plane extendmg through the upper and lower plates 46, 48 and

extending through the longitudmal axis in the proximal-to-distal direction The lateral spacmg of

the first and third supports 66, 70 from the second and fourth supports 68, 72 defines a void space

102 With concurrent reference to Figures 9 and 10, the void space 102 is in communication with

the bores 58, 62 defined by the proximal and distal end portions 54, 56 The retaining element 44

is at least partially disposed in the void space 102 as generally appreciated from Figure 3.

[00491 The retaining element 44 may be a cyhndncal stem extending through the bores

58, 62 and the void space 102. As a result, the bores 58, 62 and the first, second, third, and fourth

supports 66, 68, 70, 72 may collectively defme a generally cyhndncal shaped channel extending

through the implant 36 in the proximal-to-distal direction Each of the first, second, third, and

fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72 may include an arcuate inner surface 104. The arcuate inner surface

104 may be on the matenal webs 98 and/or the strut portions 100 of each of the first, second, third,

and fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72. The arcuate mner surfaces 104 collectively defimng the void

space 102 having a generally cylindncal profile The cylmdncal profile may complementary to

the bores 58, 62 of the proximal and distal end portions 54, 56.
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[0050] Each of the first, second, third, and fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72 may further

include an arcuate outer surface 106 opposite said arcuate mner surface 104. The arcuate inner

surface 104 may be on the material webs 98 and/or the strut portions 100 As best shown m Figures

9 and 10, the loadbeanng surfaces 47, 49 of the upper and lower plates 46, 48 may be arcuate in

shape with the arcuate shapes complementing the arcuate outer surfaces 106 of the first, second,

third, and fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72. The arcuate surfaces provide the implant 36 with a

generally cylindrical outer profile The cylindncal outer profile may have an outer diameter

approximate to an outer diameter of the outer surfaces 60, 64 of the proximal and distal end

portions 54, 56 The arrangement advantageously permits the implant 36 to be deployed through

the shaft 40 of the introducer device 34 having a tubular shape.

[0051] As mentioned, the first and second supports 66, 68 and the third and fourth

supports 70, 72 are arranged in the cnsscross configuration m the proximal-to-distal direction

when viewed m elevation. The first and second supports 66, 68 and the third and fourth supports

70, 72 are arranged in the cnsscross configuration with the implant 36 in each of the insertion

configuration and the deployed configuration Refernng to Figure 6 showmg the implant 36 m the

insertion configuration, the first and second supports 66, 68 are arranged to mtersect a plane (P)

perpendicular to the longitudinal axis LA that bifurcates the implant 36 between the proximal and

distal end portions 54, 56. With concurrent reference to Figure 1 1 showing the implant 36 in the

deployed configuration, the first and second supports 66, 68 are arranged to intersect the plane

Likewise, the third and fourth supports 70, 72 may be arranged to intersect the plane m each of the

insertion and deployed configurations. Owing to the arrangement of the first, second, third, and

fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72, the first and fourth supports 66, 72 may be substantially parallel to

one another in the msertion and the deployed configurations, and the second and third supports 68,

70 may be substantially parallel to one another in the msertion and the deployed configurations.

Figure 6 shows the first and fourth supports 66, 72 parallel to one another in the insertion

configuration, and Figure 7 shows the second and third supports 68, 70 parallel to one another in

the insertion configuration. Figure 11 shows the first and fourth supports 66, 72 as well as the

second and third supports 68, 70 parallel to one another m the deployed configuration

[0052] Achievmg the cnsscross arrangement(s) and the desired motion m which the

upper and lower plates 46, 48 are substantially parallel to one another in the msertion and deployed

configuration requires a umque design, especially in view of the constramt providmg the generally
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cylindrical profile of the implant 36 For example, providing the crisscrossing supports on the

same lateral side of the implant 36 is not particularly feasible m view of the aforementioned

constrains to have a small form factor to be deployed through the introducer device 34 often having

a lumen of less than six millimeters (mm). The implant 36 of the present disclosure overcomes

the aforementioned technical challenges The cnsscrossing supports are positioned on opposite

lateral sides of the implant 36 The results is a unique arrangement: (i) the first support 66 on a

first lateral side is directly connected to the upper plate 46 and the distal end portion 56, but not

directly connected to the lower plate 48 or the proximal end portion 54, (ii) the second support 68

on a second lateral side is directly connected to the lower plate 48 and the distal end portion 56,

but not directly connected to the upper plate 46 or the proximal end portion 54; (i») the third

support 70 on the second lateral side is directly connected to the upper plate 46 and the proximal

end portion 54, but not directly connected to the lower plate 48 or the distal end portion 56; and

(iv) the fourth support 72 on the first lateral side is directly connected to the lower plate 48 and the

proximal end portion 54, but not directly connected to the lower plate 48 or the distal end portion

56 The arrangement provides the aforementioned framework m which the implant 36 provides

for a greater expansion-to-length ratio while accommodating the retaining element 44 m a small

form factor having a generally cylindrical profile

[0053] Figure 21 schematically illustrates an example of the mcreased expansion

achievable with the implants 36, 136 of the present disclosure. The left of Figure 21 shows a

schematic representation of a known implant, for example, the SpineJack implant includes at least

two pairs of supports configured to move upper and lower plates in the caudiocranal direction m a

scissor)ack fashion. A length of the implant is identified as /i, a length of a support is identified

as St, and a length of a plate is identified as p» The nght side of Figure 21 shows a schematic

representation of the implant 36, 136 of the present disclosure A length of the implant 36, 136 is

identified as l&, a length of a support is identified as S~, and a length of a plate is identified as/is

In the illustrated example, /i is equal to /2 and pt is equal to p&, and thus the overall implants

generally have the same dimensions The crisscross configuration(s) of the supports of the implant

36, 136, however, result m the support 5z bemg appreciably longer and resultmg in sigmficantly

greater expansion ei in the deployed configuration than the expansion et of the known implant.

Similarly, to achieve the expansion ei of the known implant, the implant 36, 136 having a smaller

implant length /z and plate length pz may be used. In one example, the known implant may have
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a support-to-plate ratio (/,0,, 5I//it) of 10mm 2lmm, or just below 50'/& In certain

implementations, the implant 36, 136 may have a support-to-plate ratio (i.e., S&/p&) of

16mm:22mm, or approximately 73'/&. In certain implementations, the implant 36, 136 may have

a support-to-plate ratio (/.e., Si/pi) of 22mm:28mm, or approximately 79'/&. Other ratios are

achievable and contemplated, for example, within the range of approximately 50-110/o, more

specifically withm the range of approximately 60-85/o, and even more specifically within the

range of approximately 70-75/o. Owing to this significant increase in the support-to-plate ratio,

the mcreased expansion of the implant 36, 136 for a given length may be I 25, 1.5, 1.75, 2 0, 2.5

and 3.0 or greater times than that of the known implant. In one example, the mcreased expansion

of the implant 36, 136 for a given length may be approximately double. Again, based on the

sigmficant increase in the support-to-plate ratio, an implant havmg a smaller length may be used

to achieve a given amount of height restoration, and previously unobtamable amounts of

restoration of the height of the vertebral body 26 are achievable

[0054] Still further, the increase in the support-to-plate ratio may provide for the largest

possible surface to be supported on the upper and lower plates 46, 48, 146, 148 for a given length

of length and expansion The increase in size of the loadbearing surfaces 47, 147, 49, 149 of the

upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 better accommodates the static and dynamic loads once

the implant.

[0055] The framework of the implant 36, 136 may be comprised of biocompatible

material, for example titanium or titanium alloy, and may be integrally formed. Owing to the

cnsscross configuration of the first and second supports 66, 68 and the third and fourth supports

70, 72, certain conventional manufacturing techniques may not be particularly suitable For

example, wire electncal discharge machining (EDM), m which rapidly recurnng current

discharges in a wire electrode removes material, may not be capable of accommodatmg the lateral

profile (see Figure 6) of the implant 36, 136 To overcome such manufacturing challenges,

additive manufacturing may be particularly well suited for forming the framework of the implant

36, 136. The complex, overlapping structures along each of the principal axes of the implant 36,

136 may be reahzed through the additive manufactunng. Certain additive manufactunng

techmques for orthopedic implants may be disclosed in Umted States Patent Pubhcation Nos

2017/0165790 and 2018/0353642, the entire contents of each are hereby mcorporated by reference.
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[0056] In addition to being well suited for formmg the integral framework of the

implant 36, 136, the use of additive manufacturing may provide additional advantages As

mentioned, each of the first, second, third, and fourth supports 66, 166, 68, 168, 70, 170, 72, 172

may include the arcuate outer surface 106, which may be difficult to fabricate as described without

combinmg manufacturing techniques or additional finishmg techniques. Likewise, the

loadbeanng surfaces 47, 147, 49, 149 of the upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148 may be arcuate

in shape, and the use of additive manufacturing may provide for an increase in size of these arcuate

surfaces relative to, for example, the size achievable through conventional wire EDM The

mcrease in size of the loadbearing surfaces 47, 147, 49, 149 of the upper and lower plates 46, 146,

48, 148 better accommodates the static and dynamic loads once the implant 36, 136 is m sini.

[0057] Referring now to Figures 12-20, another implementation of the implant 136 is

shown with like components relative to the previously descnbed implant 36 identified with like

numerals plus one hundred (100). Disclosure omitted relative to the implant 36 previously

introduced is m the interest of brevity and is considered incorporated by reference The implant

136 mcludes the upper plate 146, the lower plate 148, the proximal end portion 154 defming the

bore 158, and the distal end portion 56 definmg the bore 162

[0058] The implant 136 includes the first support 166, the second support 168, the third

support 170, and the fourth support 172 each disposed between the upper and lower plates 146,

148, and further disposed between the proximal and distal end portions 154, 156 m the insertion

configuration The first, second, third, and/or fourth supports 166, 168, 170, 172 may mclude the

material webs 198 comprising reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant 136 is deployed within the vertebral body 26 The first, second, third, and fourth supports

166, 168, 170, 172 includes the strut portion 200 and the material webs 198 positioned on one side

or opposing sides of the strut portion 200.

[0059] The first support 166 mcludes the distal end 174 coupled to the distal end

portion 156, and the proximal end 176 coupled to the upper plate 146. As best shown in Figure

16, the second support 168 includes the proximal end 182 coupled to the upper plate 146 and the

distal end 184 coupled to the distal end portion 154 The proximal end 176 of the first support 166

is coupled to the upper plate 146 at least substantially the same axial position as where the proximal

end 176 of the second support 168 is coupled to the upper plate 146. The third support 170 mcludes

the distal end 1 88 coupled to the lower plate 148, and the proximal end 190 coupled to the proximal
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end portion 154. The fourth support 172 includes the proximal end 194 coupled to the proximal

end portion 154 and the distal end 196 coupled to the lower plate 148 The distal end 188 of the

third support 170 is coupled to the lower plate 148 at least substantially the same axial position as

where the distal end 196 of the fourth support 172 is coupled to the lower plate 148

[0060[ With particular reference to Figures 15 and 16, the first support 166 and the

second support 168 may not crisscross, but rather be substantially parallel to and coplanar one

another in the insertion and the deployed configurations Likewise, the third and fourth supports

170, 172 may not crisscross, but be substantially parallel to and coplanar one another in the

msertion and the deployed configurations. In certam implementations, the first, second, third, and

fourth supports 166, 168, 170, 172 are substantially parallel to one another in the msertion and the

deployed configurations In other words, the first and third supports 166, 170 may be considered

the opposmg lateral pair of supports, and the second and fourth supports 168, 172 may be

considered another opposing lateral pair of supports with the opposmg lateral pairs of supports

being mirrored relative to one another about a vertical plane extending through the longitudinal

axis Figure 17 generally reflects this arrangement. However, it is contemplated that the first,

second, third, and fourth supports 166, 168, 170, 172 may be arranged m a crisscross configuration

in a manner similar to the implant 36 previously introduced.

[0061] Referring now to Figures 13-17, the implant 136 includes a lower support fork

208 and an upper support fork 210 In a broadest sense, with the first, second, third, and fourth

supports 166, 168, 170, 172 being arranged m parallel as previously described, the lower and upper

support forks 208, 210 provide the crisscross configuration in the proximal-to-distal direction, and

thus facihtate the greater expansion-to-length ratio of the implant 136 As best shown in Figure

14 and 17, the lower support fork 208 includes a pair of supports 212, 214 The supports 212, 214

may be arranged in a V-shaped configuration to converge at an apex 216. The apex 216 may be

considered a proximal end of the lower support fork 208 with the apex 216 coupled to the upper

side 181 of the lower plate 148. In certam implementations, the supports 212, 214 may be discrete

structures parallel to or angled relative to one another with each of the supports 212, 214 having

respective proximal ends coupled to the lower plate 148 One of the supports of the lower support

fork 208 (hereinafter referred to as a fifth support 212) may extend from the apex 216 to a distal

end 218 coupled to the distal end portion 156, as shown m Figure 14. The other support
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(hereinafter referred to as a sixth support 214) may extend from the apex 216 to a distal end 220

coupled to the distal end portion 156.

[0062[ The upper support fork 210 includes a pair of supports 222, 224. The supports

222, 224 may be arranged in a V-shaped configuration to converge at an apex 226 (see Figures 15

and 19). The apex 226 may be considered a distal end of the upper support fork 210 with the apex

226 coupled to the underside 180 of the upper plate 146 In certain implementations, the supports

222, 224 may be discrete structures parallel to or angled relative to one another with each of the

supports 222, 224 having respective proximal ends coupled to the upper plate 146 One of the

supports of the upper support fork 210 (hereinafter referred to as a seventh support 222) may

extend from the apex 216 to a proximal end 228 coupled to the proximal end portion 154, as best

shown m Figure 17. The other support (hereinafter referred to as an eight support 224) may extend

from the apex 216 to a proximal end 230 coupled to the proximal end portion 154. The lower and

upper support forks 208, 210 may be arranged at least substantially parallel to one another m the

insertion configuration, as best shown in Figure 14, and in the deployed configuration

[0063] The lower support fork 208 and/or the upper support forks 210 are arranged m

the crisscross configuration with at least one of the first, second, third, and fourth supports 166,

168, 170, 172. Referring now to Figure 15, the proximal ends 176, 182 of the first and second

supports 166, 168, respectively, are coupled to the upper plate 146 at an axial position closer to

the proximal end portion 154 than an axial position where the distal end (e,g,, the apex 226) of the

upper support fork 210 is coupled to the upper plate 146 In other words, the axial position where

the first and second supports 166, 168 is coupled to the upper plate 146 is defined as axes Ai A.,

and the axial position where the upper support fork 210 is coupled to the upper plate 146 is

identified as axis Aur The axis Aur is distal to the axes Ai, A&. Stated more simply, the first and

second supports 166, 168 are arranged in the crisscross configuration m the proximal-to-distal

direction with the upper support fork 210 when viewed m elevation. Likewise, the distal ends 188,

196 of the third and fourth supports 170, 172, respectively, are coupled to the lower plate 148 at

an axial position closer to the distal end portion 156 than an axial position where the proximal end

(e g., the apex 21 6) of the lower support fork 208 is coupled to the lower plate 148 In other words,

the axial position where the third and fourth supports 170, 178 are coupled to the lower plate 148

is defmed as axes Ai An and the axial position where the lower support fork 208 is coupled to the

lower plate 148 is identified as axis ALr The axis Are is proximal to the axes Ai A:. Agam,
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stated more simply, the third and fourth supports 170, 172 are arranged m the cnsscross

configuration m the proximal-to-distal direction with the lower support fork 208 when viewed in

elevation. The collectively arrangement of the first through eighth supports 166 -172, 212, 214,

222, 224 may be considered conceptually somewhat similar to the tines of two flatware forks being

intersected with one another

[0064J The fifth, sixth, seventh, and/or eighth supports 212, 214, 222, 224 may mclude

the material webs 198 having reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant 136 is deployed withm the vertebral body 26. The fifth, sixth, seventh, and/or eighth

supports 212, 214, 222, 224 may include the strut portion 200 and the matenal webs 198 positioned

on one side or opposing sides of the strut portion 200. A thickness of the strut portion 200 is

greater than the thickness of the matenal webs 198 such that, as the implant 136 is moved from

the msertion configuration to the deployed configuration, stresses are localized to impart bendmg

of the matenal webs 198

[0065J Referring now to Figure 17 showing a top plan view of the implant 136 m

section, the first support 166 and the fourth support 172 are spaced apart laterally from the second

support 168 and the third support 170 In other words, the first and third supports 166, 170 may

be considered an opposing lateral pair of supports, and the second and fourth supports 168, 172

may be considered another opposing lateral pair of supports Moreover, the fifth support 212 and

the sixth support 214 of the lower support fork 208 are spaced apart laterally from one another,

and the seventh support 222 and the eight support 224 are spaced apart laterally from one another

The aforementioned lateral spacmg defines the void space 102 The void space 102 is in

communication with the bores 158, 162 defined by the proximal and distal end portions 154, 156,

and the retaining element 144 is at least partially disposed in the void space 202.

[0066J As previously explained, the retainmg element 44 may be a cyhndncal stem.

In such an implantation, the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth supports 212, 214, 222, 224 may

collectively defme a generally cyhndncal shaped channel extending through the implant 136 m

the proximal-to-distal direction, as shown in Figures 18 and 19. Each of the fifth, sixth, seventh,

and eighth supports 212, 214, 222, 224 may mclude the arcuate mner surface 204. The apexes

216, 226 may also mclude the arcuate inner surface 204. Further, the first, second, third, fourth

supports 166, 168, 170, 172 may also collectively define a generally cylindncal shaped channel

within which the lower and upper support forks 208, 210 are disposed. Each of the first, second,
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third, and fourth supports 66, 68, 70, 72 may include another arcuate mner surface generally

contoured to arcuate outer surfaces of the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth supports 212, 214, 222,

224. The arcuate inner surface 204 may be on the material webs 198 and/or the strut portions 200

And the cylindrical profile may complementary to the bores 158, 162 of the proximal and distal

end portions 154, 156. Each of the first, second, third, and fourth supports 166, 168, 170, 172 may

further include the arcuate outer surface 206 opposite the arcuate mner surface. The loadbearing

surfaces 147, 149 of the upper and lower plates 146, 148 may be arcuate m shape to collectively

provide the implant 136 with a generally cylindncal outer profile The generally cylmdncal outer

profile of less than six millimeters so as to be deployable through the lumen of the mtroducer

device 34 As previously explamed, the complex, overlappmg structures of the implant 36, 136

may render certain conventional manufactunng techmques unsuitable, challenges which may be

even more pronounced with the implant 136 mcluding the lower and upper support forks 208, 210.

The use of additive manufactunng techmques may be particularly well suited for overcome such

manufactunng challenges

[0067] With the advantageous increased expansion capabilities realized by the implant

36, 136 of the present disclosure, it may be desirable to improved locking of the retaining element

44 during and after deployment In other words, as the implant 36, 136 is displacing elevatmg or

restoring the vertebral body 26 to mcreasing heights, the forces on the loadbearing surfaces 47,

147, 49, 149 of the upper and lower plates 46, 146, 48, 148, respectively, may be correspondmgly

increased Refernng now to Figure 22, a portion of the implant 36 is shown with the retaming

element 44 and a modified proximal end portion 54 The retaming element 44 may include the

locking features 52 previously mtroduced. The locking features 52 may be similar to one-way

teeth with steeper-sloped surfaces on the distal side of the teeth to provide interference engagement

and prevent distal movement of the retainmg element 44 relative to the proximal end portion 54

once the complementary lockmg feature has moved past a particular tooth. The proximal end

portion 54 may include castellations 232 arranged annularly with each of the castellations 232

includmg an inwardly sloping protrusion 234 The diameter between protrusions 234 of

diametncally opposed pairs of the castellations 232 may be slightly less than an outer diameter of

the lockmg features 52 of the retammg element 44. As such, as the locking features 52 move

prox imally past the castellations 232 — for example, via a threaded mterface or via 1mear movement

— distal ends of the protrusions 234 provide the aforementioned mterference engagement. The
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interference engagement may be especially robust to advantageously maintain the implant 36, 136

in the deployed configuration that has been selectively tuned by the practitioner, particularly as the

vertebral body 26 is restored to increased heights capable with the implant 36, 136 of the present

disclosure.

t0068I ln certain implementations, the geometries of the castellations 232 including

the protrusions 234 may be particularly well suited to be fabricated through additive

manufacturing. Doing so — together with the materials typically utilized in additive manufacturing

— may provide for the castellations 232 bemg deflectable and resilient. As a result, as the lockmg

features 52 of the retammg element 44 move past the castellations 232, the castellations 232 may

resiliently deflect to better engage the locking features 52. Other machming process may result m

plastic deformation or damage as the locking features 52 move past the complementary lockmg

feature(s), and thus reduce retention of the retaming element 44. lt is further contemplated that

the retainmg element 44 may also be fabricated through additive manufactunng, for example, m a

smgle process together with the implant 36, 136.

[0069] The foregoing disclosure is not mtended to be exhaustive or limit the invention

to any particular form The terminology which has been used is intended to be in the nature of

words of description rather than of limitation. Many modifications and vanations are possible in

hght of the above teachings and the invention may be practiced otherwise than as specifically

described.
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CLAIMS

1 An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant comprising

an upper plate and a lower plate arranged parallel to one another and respectively formmg

upper and lower 1oadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body;

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates;

a first support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said first support

comprising a distal end coupled to said distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said

upper plate;

a second support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said first support

comprising a distal end coupled to said distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said

upper plate; and

an upper support fork positioned between said upper and lower plates and comprismg a

distal end coupled to said upper plate and a pair of supports coupled to said proximal end

portion.

2. The implant of claim 1, wherem sard distal end of said upper support fork is

coupled to said upper plate at an axial position closer to said distal end portion than an axial

position where said proximal end of said first support and said second support are coupled to said

upper plate

3. The implant of claim 1 or 2, further comprising a lower support fork positioned

between said upper and lower plates and comprising a proximal end coupled to said lower plate,

and a pair of supports of said lower support fork coupled to said distal end portion.

4. The implant of any one of claims 1-3, wherein said pair of supports of said upper

support fork are arranged in a V-shaped configuration
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5 The implant of any one of claims 1-4, wherein each of said pair of supports of

said upper support fork comprises material webs comprising reduced thickness portions

configured to plastically deform as said implant is deployed within the vertebral body.

6. The implant of any one of claims 1-5, wherein said upper plate, said lower plate,

said proximal end portion, said distal end portion, said first support, said second support, and

said upper support fork are formed through additive manufacturing.

7. An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed m a cramocaudal direction withm the vertebral body after bemg directed through an

access cannula with an mtroducer device, said implant composing.

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively formmg upper and lower loadbeanng

surfaces for the vertebral body, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are substantially

parallel to a longitudinal axis of said implant that extends in a proximal-to-distal direction;

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates and each defining coaxial bores,

opposmg lateral pairs of supports disposed between said upper and lower plates and

spaced apart from one another on opposmg sides of a plane extending through said upper and

lower plates and extending through the longitudinal axis in the proximal-to-distal direction; and

a retaimng element extending through said implant between said opposing lateral pairs of

supports, said retaming element configured to deploy said implant and retain said implant after

deployment.

8. The implant of claim 7, wherein each of said supports comprises material webs

comprising reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform with deployment of said

implant.

9. The implant of claim 7 or 8, wherein each of said supports comprises an arcuate

inner surface with said arcuate inner surfaces collectively defining a void space having a

generally cylindrical profile complementary to said coaxial bores of said distal and proximal end

portions.
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10. The implant of claim 9, wherein each of said supports comprises an arcuate outer

surface opposite said arcuate inner surface with said arcuate outer surfaces complementing said

upper and lower plates to provide said implant with a generally cylindrical profile.

11. The implant of any one of claims 7-10, wherein one of said lateral pairs of

supports further comprises a first support coupled to said distal end portion and said upper plate,

and a fourth support coupled to said lower plate and said proximal end portion.

12. The implant of claim 11, wherem the other one of said lateral pairs of supports

further compnses a second support coupled to said proximal end portion and said upper plate,

and a third support coupled to said distal end portion and said lower plate.

13. The implant of claim 11, wherein the other one of said lateral pairs of supports

further compnses a second support coupled to said proximal end portion and said lower plate,

and a third support coupled to said distal end portion and said upper plate.

14. An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed m a cramocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant comprising

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively forming first and second loadbeanng

surfaces for the vertebral body, said implant configured to be directed through the access cannula

in an insertion configuration in which said upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first

distance, and expanded to a deployed configuration in which said upper and lower plates are

moved away from one another in the craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than

said first distance, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are substantially parallel to a

longitudinal axis of said implant that extends in a proximal-to-distal direction;

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates,
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a first support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said first support

comprising a distal end coupled to said distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said

upper plate; and

an upper support fork positioned between said upper and lower plates and comprising a

distal end coupled to said upper plate and a pair of supports coupled to said proximal end

portion, wherein said first support and said pair of supports of said upper support fork are

arranged in a crisscross configuration in the proximal-to-distal direction in each of said insertion

configuration and said deployed configuration.

15. The implant of claim 14, wherem each of said pair of supports compnses material

webs compnsing reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said implant

moves from said msertion configuration to said deployed configuration.

16. The implant of claim 14 or 15, further compnsing a second support disposed

between said upper and lower plates, said first support compnsmg a distal end coupled to said

distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said upper plate, wherem said second support

and said pair of supports of said upper support fork are arranged in a crisscross configuration in

the proximal-to-distal direction in each of said insertion configuration and said deployed

configuration

17. The implant of any one of claims 14-16, further comprismg a lower support fork

positioned between said upper and lower plates and coupled to said lower plate and said distal

end portion

18. An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant comprising:

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively forming first and second loadbearing

surfaces for the vertebral body, said implant configured to be directed through the access cannula

in an insertion configuration in which said upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first

distance, and expanded to a deployed configuration in which said upper and lower plates are
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moved away from one another in the craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than

said first distance, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are substantially parallel to a

longitudinal axis of said implant that extends in a proximal-to-distal direction, wherein said

upper plate and said lower plate have a fixed length;

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates; and

a first support coupled to said upper plate and said distal end portion; and

a second support coupled to said lower plate and said proximal end portion,

wherem said first support and said second support have a fixed length with the fixed

lengths of said first and second supports bemg withm a range of approximately 50-90% of the

fixed length of said upper and lower plates.

19. The implant of claim 18, wherein the fixed lengths of said first and second

supports being within a range of approximately 60-75% of the fixed length of said upper and

lower plates.

20. The implant of claim 18 or 19, wherem said upper plate, said lower plate, said

proximal end portion, said distal end portion, said first support, and said second support are

formed through additive manufacturmg.

2 h An implant for restonng height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant including:

an upper plate and a lower plate arranged parallel to one another and respectively forming

upper and lower loadbearing surfaces for the vertebral body;

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates;

a first support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said first support including

a distal end coupled to said distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said upper plate;

and
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a second support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said second support

including a proximal end coupled to said proximal end portion and a distal end coupled to said

upper plate,

wherein said proximal end of said first support is coupled to said upper plate at an axial

position closer to said proximal end portion than an axial position where said distal end of said

second support is coupled to said upper plate.

22. The implant of claim 21, wherem said first and second supports each compnse

material webs mcluding reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant is deployed within the vertebral body.

23. The implant of claim 21 or 22, further mcludmg.

a third support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said third support includmg

a distal end coupled to said distal end portion and a proximal end coupled to said lower plate;

and

a fourth support disposed between said upper and lower plates, said fourth support

including a distal end coupled to said lower plate and a proximal end coupled to said proximal

end portion,

wherein said proximal end of said third support is coupled to said lower plate at an axial

position closer to said proximal end portion than an axial position of where said distal end of said

fourth support is coupled to said lower plate.

24. The implant of claim 23, wherein said third and fourth supports each comprise

material webs including reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant is deployed within the vertebral body

25. The implant of claim 23 or 24, wherein said proximal end of said first support is

coupled to said upper plate at an axial position closer to said proximal end portion than an axial

position of where said distal end of said fourth support is coupled to said lower plate.
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26 The implant of claim 25, wherein said distal end of said second support is coupled

to said upper plate at an axial position closer to said distal end portion than an axial position of

where said proximal end of said third support is coupled to said lower plate.

27. The implant of claim 26, wherein said distal end portion and said proximal end

portion each define a bore coaxial with a longitudinal axis of said implant.

28. The implant of claim 27, wherem said first and fourth supports are spaced apart

laterally from said second and third supports to defme a void space m communication with said

coaxial bores.

29. The implant of claim 28, further including a retammg element at least partially

disposed within said void space, said retaimng element configured to deploy said implant and to

retain said implant after deployment

30. The implant of any one of claims 21-29, further including an upper support fork

including a pair of supports arranged in a V-shaped configuration, said upper support fork

positioned between said upper and lower plates and coupled to said upper plate and said

proximal end portion.

31. The implant of claim 30, further includmg a lower support fork mcluding a pair of

supports arranged in a V-shaped configuration, said lower support fork positioned between said

upper and lower plates and coupled to said lower plate and said distal end portion.

32. An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant including:

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively forming first and second loadbearing

surfaces for the vertebral body, said implant configured to be directed through the access cannula

in an insertion configuration in which said upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first

distance, and expanded to a deployed configuration in which said upper and lower plates are
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moved away from one another in the craniocaudal direction to a second distance greater than

said first distance, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are substantially parallel to a

longitudinal axis of said implant that extends in a proximal-to-distal direction; and

a first pair of supports coupled to said upper plate and disposed between said upper and

lower plates, said first pair of supports arranged in a crisscross configuration in said proximal-to-

distal direction in each of said insertion configuration and said deployed configuration.

33. The implant of claim 32, wherem each of said first pair of supports mcludes

material webs mcluding reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant moves from said insertion configuration to said deployed configuration.

34. The implant of claim 32 or 33, further mcludmg a second pair of supports coupled

to said lower plate and disposed between said upper and lower plates, said first pair of supports

arranged in a crisscross configuration in said proximal-to-distal direction m each of said insertion

configuration and said deployed configuration.

35. The implant of claim 34, wherem each of said second pair of supports includes

material webs mcluding reduced thickness portions configured to plastically deform as said

implant moves from said insertion configuration to said deployed configuration.

36. The implant of claim 34 or 35, further including a distal end portion coupled to

one of said first pair of supports and coupled to one of said second pair of supports, said distal

end portion defining a first bore coaxial with said longitudinal axis of said implant.

37. The implant of claim 36, further including a proximal end portion coupled to said

other one of said first pair of supports and coupled to said other one of said second pair of

supports, said proximal end portion defining a second bore coaxial with said first bore and

coaxial with said longitudinal axis of said implant.
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38 The implant of any one of claims 32-37, wherein said first pair of supports are

positioned opposite said longitudinal axis and spaced apart from one another to define a void

space.

39. The implant of claim 38, further including a retaining element at least partially

disposed within said void space, said retaining element configured to move said implant from

said insertion configuration to said deployed configuration, and retain said implant in a deployed

configuration.

40. The implant of any one of claims 32-39, wherein each of said first pair of supports

are substantially parallel to one of said second pair of supports in said insertion configuration and

said deployed configuration.

41. The implant of any one of claims 32-40, further including an upper support fork

includmg a third pair of supports arranged in a V-shaped configuration, said upper support fork

positioned between said upper and lower plates and coupled to said upper plate and said

proximal end portion

42. The implant of claim 36, further includmg a lower support fork mcluding a pair of

supports arranged in a V-shaped configuration, said lower support fork positioned between said

upper and lower plates and coupled to said lower plate and said distal end portion.

43. An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction within the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant including:

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively forming upper and lower loadbearing

surfaces for the vertebral body, said implant configured to be directed through the access cannula

in an insertion configuration in which said upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first

distance, and expanded to a deployed configuration in which said upper and lower plates are

moved away from one another in the craniocaudal direction to be spaced apart at a second

distance greater than said first distance, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are
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substantially parallel to a longitudinal axis of said implant in said insertion and deployed

configurations; and

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates;

a first support coupled to said distal end portion and said upper plate;

a second support coupled to said proximal end portion and said upper plate;

a third support coupled to said distal end portion and said lower plate; and

a fourth support coupled to said proximal end portion and said lower plate,

wherem said first and fourth supports are arranged substantially parallel to one another in

each of said msertion configuration and said deployed configuration, and wherein said second

and third supports are arranged substantially parallel to one another in each of said insertion

configuration and said deployed configuration.

44. The implant of claim 43, wherein each of said first, second, third and fourth

supports includes material webs including reduced thickness portions configured to plastically

deform as said implant moves from said insertion configuration to said deployed configuration

45. The implant of claim 43 or 44, wherem said first and second supports are spaced

apart from one another on opposmg sides said implant.

46. The implant of claim 45, wherem said third and fourth supports are spaced apart

from one another on opposing sides said implant.

47. The implant of any one of claims 43-46, wherein each of said first, second, third

and fourth supports includes an arcuate inner surface with said arcuate inner surfaces collectively

defining a void space having a generally cylindrical profile.

48. The implant of claim 47, wherein each of said first, second, third and fourth

supports includes an arcuate outer surface opposite said arcuate mner surface with said arcuate

outer surfaces complementing said upper and lower plates to provide said implant with a

generally cylindrical profile.
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49. An implant for restoring height of a vertebral body, said implant configured to be

deployed in a craniocaudal direction withm the vertebral body after being directed through an

access cannula with an introducer device, said implant including:

an upper plate and a lower plate respectively formmg first and second loadbeanng

surfaces for the vertebral body, said implant configured to be directed through the access cannula

in an insertion configuration in which said upper and lower plates are spaced apart at a first

distance, and expanded to a deployed configuration in which said upper and lower plates are

moved away from one another m the cramocaudal direction to a second distance greater than

said first distance, wherein each of said upper and lower plates are substantially parallel to a

longitudmal axis of said implant that extends m a proximal-to-distal direction,

a distal end portion and a proximal end portion positioned opposite said upper and lower

plates m said insertion configuration, and

a pair of supports coupled to said upper plate and disposed between said upper and lower

plates, said pair of supports arranged to mtersect, m each of said msertion configuration and said

deployed configuration, a plane perpendicular to said longitudinal axis that bifurcates said

implant between said distal end and proximal end portions
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